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What This Colossal Combination Chsistmas Sala The Daddy of Them AllScBaoucfl foe" t.

9 DoUFini
Patterson the Father of Sales in This County

For sixteen years Patterson has led in great
value-givin- g sales. The confidence of the peo-
ple has been won by absolute fairness and integ- -
Tltv Everv article is nrippH ftvarfhr oc a1

it.

Means to All.

To Patterson It Means
only a lot of hard work to turn over for cash,
what every article in the store practically cost
him. It is the only way open to raise $100,000
by January 1st. ,

To the People it moans
a glorious chance to make your Christmas mon-
ey go further here, .two to one, than elsewhere.
It means when buying at this sale you Ere IN
ACTUAL REALITY NOT SPENDING, YOU
ARE SAVING. T

' -
. .......

j Almost a half car load received
ifor GKristmas. All kinds of Tovs for

tised. By bnnging pnees down to the lowest
possible level and still maintaining the highest
nnalitv h
rwith all the people. You are always safe in
.trading, at Patterson's. .This Christmas greater
.values than we have ever vet nffprH nravQ;i

.all' ages. Sleds, Steam Trains, Drums
Slates) Automobiles, Doll Houses, Pic-- .throughout our entire store.

- j

wire Books, Games and hundreds
more. Mechanical Toys, Practical
itoys.

So exceptional are the, bargains offered at
this Christmas Combination Sale and so great
the saving Patterson advises everybody coming
to his stoi'fe with the intention of spending $100
to.only bring $50. If intending to spend $50
bring but $25. Patterson knows you can get
twice the value here that you count on getting:
Prices at this sale are so low it will not cost you
one-ha- lf the amount you spent last Christmas.

That the people may see for themselves that
this great Combination Christmas Sale conso-
lidating the "Turn It Into Cash,' sale spells fu-
rther and greater reductinos, Patterson has in-struct-

ed.

his clerks in the new low prices and
they will gladly point out to anyone desiring,
the new and startling reductions. This is Pat-
terson's supreme effort in Christmas value giv-
ing. Seeing is believing. We ask you only
one thing' Come and See.
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Silk Hose $1.50 value for 95c pair
Evening dresses and others sport
wear practically at your own
price.
Furs and Muffs one third Off.
Ladies' heavy ribbed vestgj andpants, each; . .. 49c
Ladies' heavy union suits $1.50
value for 9jc
Ladies' all-wo- ol Hose for,.. 49c
Silk Smocks, value $5 foil.. .$1.98
$2.00 Middies for ... ......;...,i...95c
Children's E Z Union Suitii 7&

Sheppard checks,-- heavy denim,
nainsooks, long cloth, draperies
and other dress goods; 31 inch;
fast color dress gingbam, valueup to 39c 19C
36-inc- h' Indian Head and other
dress goods equal value for 19c
Novelty in 54-in- ch wide skirting,
plaid and plain; also 54-in- ch Hi
SDort flannel. Positively: 6.00
value fon,... .2,95
54-in- ch wide all-wo- ol materialfor coats, 3.00 yalue for. ...1.49
All-woo- l. douhlA

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-We- ar

95 All-Wo- ol and Satin skirts,
value up to $6.50 for ....... $1.95
All-Wo- ol better skirts, black and
blue, only.... , $2.95
All High Grade Skirts 25 per
cent off.
Xadies' and children's Gingham
dresses, fancy and plain trimmed,
value up to $3.50 for .98c
Other higher grade dresses will
be sold in proportion.
Ladies" Outing Gowns, $1.25
value for. ...... .,......... ... ....... ..76c
185 Ladies' Coats and Dresses,

, value up to $14.50 for... 1$4.95
120 Ladies' Coatsuits and Dresses

'value up to $25.00 for.. $95

Stimulators for Opening Day All Day

Boys fleece lined union suits at 59c two to a
customer, $1.25 value.

. Heavy work shirts 49c two to a customer,
vafuel.00.

Mens heavy fleece lined underwear 39c each.
Two suits to a customer.

$2.00 suitcases 98c each.
Boston leather bags 3. 50 value for 1.49each,
Large j)laid blankets 2.00 value for98c each

two to customer;
Indies 11 wool sweater for 1.98 value up to

Mens havy government rubber boots 1.98
value 4.00-- 1 pair to customer.

Ball thread lc ball.
Bicfschooltablete 3 for IOp

valu for.. ..: 3.95
Men's fur hats,3.00 value 98c
Men's and boys' hats and caps
value up to 1.50 for 49c

All higher grade hats and caps
20 per cent off. .

Boy's outing pajamas, value 1.50
for...; .1. 69c

Outing gowns, value 1.00 for 50c

Men's Funnishings.
1 lot of extra heavy work shirts

59c

Fine dress shirts 2.00 value..:..98c
All higher grade dress shirts will

be sold in proportion.
' Miscellaneous.

About 400 ladies' solid leather
purses at about half price.
Crochet thread 10c

Raincoats at sale price.

Children's Sleeping Suitsi.,i.95c ' swax ObUilllserge, .value 1. 50 per yard 85c

Clothing,
mews and ladies bath robei- - up
to $10 value for.. ... 1,95 to 6.95
14 dbzew ladies' corsets; value
$2:50 for:; qk.

125 Harf Schaffner and Marxsuits, un to 65. nn
26 dozeir girdles value $l&6r 30c

1 lot Ladies' Coatsuits and Dress-
es value up to $35.00 for 14.95
1 lot value up to $47.50 forSl'95

?22.95. These suits are all good
new styles, broken sizes only.
iratterson is eYplnaivck AolA

; 500 pair ladies shoes up to 12.50 value for
98c 1 pair to customer.,

Mens dress shirts up to 2. 50 "value for 29c
2 to customer.

Extra;heavyicorriforts 3.50 value for 1.98- - 1
to customer. ,

Bungalow aprons 2 to a customer 25c.
: Middyjeans 25cvalue 10c 6'yds.,to customer
J Gingham up to 25c for 5c 6 yards to custo-mer;. -

'
xChildreiis school umbrellas value 1.2& for 59clto; customer.

ya?st )ibcloh' 5 yards to customer 25c per
X (These Stimulators

1600 pairsN men's, ladies' and
children's at about half price.
Men's all-wo- ol sweaters, 8.50 va-

lue f6r. 2.95

Bed room slippers for the whole
family, up to 2.50 values 98c

Premiums During This Sale

For Men, a sterling $5.00 Gillett Safety
Razor for 5nly 16 cents with $25.00 pur-
chase of shoes or clothing, or a $2.60
suitcase for 5 cents.
For fcadies With a purchase of $25. 00

in ready-to-wea- r, millinery or shoes we
will coll -.i n PO CAL..ju..in ionts

fiart Schaffner and Marx clethesm Henderson county.
110 men's and young men's wool
tashmere suits,, including Cordu-roy suits, value up ta 18.50 .,9.95
Hot men's suit:, and- - overcoats,
cashmers and worsteds. All col-
ors and sizes, value 27.50. ...14:95
All higher grades in men's cloth-
ing will be soldn proportion.
1:: lot boy's suits and overcoats,
7.50 values for ........;. 3.9590 value!. ....;;.:; .:4;.95
13.50 value ' for........;. 7, 95
All Higher grades in boy 's cloth-mg'w-

ill

be soldan proportion;;
Men's and Bbyrftrnishings

Table linen napkins, towels atbig reduction. : . '

Fine silk comf6rts.all wool- - pad.
ded $12.95 and $15.95, uii to $25
value:
Heavy comforts arid doubloblan-ket- s;

full size, 5.00 value:..2.?65
Wool blankets, value up to: $10
sal price :.4.95 and 5:95
Cotton blankets, value 2.50Lli29

Dress Goods

Flowered flannel for; kimono,
yard wide,. 50c value for..,,., ,129c
Crepe, yard wide and sarfc silk
75c value, per yard......... . ....... w....25c
Thousands of yards dress? jfinfi
hams, curtain goods, i heavy
sheeting, 40 inch; Canton; flannel
bleaching cotton- - checks:? and
other dress iroodsL vaWt fn

1 lot value up to $69. 50 for $29. 95
All higher grades will be sold'in
proportion.
1 lot of Taffeta and all-wo- ol

dresses, worth 4 times the price
at..

- ... ..... . . $3.95
1 lot of fur trimmed ladies' Suits
for . $8.95

.Silk Jersey underskirts for $2.45
1 lot of children's all-wo- ol serge
dresses $5 values for $1.95 and

- $2.95 '

Hudson Seal Coats, value up to
$675 one third off .
Coatsuits and Dresses value $100
for. ... . ...... . $49 50

Ladies' and Girls'-- Department

Half cashmere hose ... 25c
Corsets' value up to $1. 50 .;.:;49c
Georgette waists up to $5. 00 val--
He' each- - -

or 12 yards dress Gingham for 10 cents.

the sale from 9 n Q-- n m, uig deduction on Sugar 10 to Pounds a

Railroad fare returned on 50 miles with
a $75.00 purchase. , "

Discounts in air departments will be
given, up to 35 per cent on anything not
advertized.
Remember We onlv have a few items

Wute back meji heavy unionmade overalls, 175 value . ...... 98c
Cprduroy'pahts, value 4.50.....2.4525c yord ; for ,...., .12 Opening pijy.5 Special. Alarm Clocks 85 cents.. vavaa gioves pel' pair... 10cFajama cloth, 25c value.. ...15c Men's genuine-veloui-v h7.6H ets of lack f
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